FEMA Pre-Disaster Mitigation Plan Update

Meeting Agenda

Date: Wednesday, July 8, 2015
Time: 10:00am - 11:00
Location: UNM, Scholes Hall, Roberts Room

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Site visit

III. Amended timeline for plan review and submission
   a. PDMAC review of Chapters 4-6 - target: completed by July 15th
      Submit via email in sections, or by paper to MSC11 6025
   b. Conference call with State Mitigation Officer July 16th at 2:00 for initial review
      Contact Laura Banks if you would like to participate (see below)
   c. Post final draft and public invitation to August 12th meeting
   d. Submit final draft to NMDHSEM by August 20th
   e. Seeking volunteers for proofreading

IV. Review of Pre-Disaster Mitigation Plan maintenance - in draft plan

V. Other discussion regarding Chapter 4-6
   a. Hazard descriptions
   b. Vulnerability analysis

VI. Other discussion

Meetings will be held on the second Wednesday of each month from 10:00 - 11:00 in the Roberts Room in Scholes Hall. Please send a proxy to the meeting if you cannot attend. The dates are as follows:


Contact information:

Byron Piatt           UNM Emergency Manager           277-0330           BPiatt@salud.unm.edu
Dr. Laura Banks      Principal Investigator          272-6279           LBanks@salud.unm.edu
Ashley M. VanderJagt Program Specialist            272-4523           AMcConnell@salud.unm.edu